Abstract. An event-driven system oriented to equipment detection as well as fault operation and maintenance is built. With the ability to provide remote access, the system which supports Internet Protocol can be integrated with workshop's manufacturing execution system as a sub-system so that the equipment operation and maintenance data will be no longer the information island.
Introduction
In recent years, not only has informatization construction drawn growing attention, but the position of information management software has been elevated considerably in the wake of the continuous enterprise development. The major function of equipment fault operation and maintenance system is to prevent, diagnose and maintain the faults of the equipment-the key production resource-in production. It is evident that this system is of vital importance. In most enterprises [1] , however, equipment fault operation and maintenance system is only used internally. Experts will be only invited when equipment problems fail to be addressed [2] . This on the one hand will result in the failure to play the role of information system and on the other will delay the production progress and raise maintenance cost.
In this paper, an event-driven equipment failure operation and maintenance system based on B/S architecture has been designed. Based on the reasonable permission assignment, equipment experts may localize the faults by logging in to the operation and maintenance system via browser telnet [3] . In addition, by configuring events, partial functions in the system can be automatically triggered, and then, the system will become more intelligent to upgrade user experience.
System structure
Based on B/S architecture, the system equips front end with WPF, server side with WCF, and database with SQLServer, and besides, partial functions are developed for the mobile terminal as well. Figure 1 is system's structure chart.
The system mainly consists of five modules: field detection, data diagnosis, work order management, system model.
System model
Its aim is to build a digital static model for equipment, detection position, system event, login user, and user authority as the fundamental data that support operation and maintenance system [4] . System model includes the sub-modules such as equipment model, detection position model, event management model, user management, role management, and authority management.
Equipment model is to build a model for the information of production equipment in factory, such as about equipment name and type. Currently, all corporate information management systems are designed with equipment management function. Given the applicability and integration performance of the system, this module offers a synchronous integration interface to facilitate the integration with information management system. Detection position model is to build a model for the detection positions of equipment. For different types of equipment, the detection positions are different, and besides, the maintenance cycle varies from position to position. Defining detection position can make the maintenance task more clear and the maintenance record more specific, as well as provide data for equipment operation analysis.
Event management model is to build a model for the events in relation to operation and maintenance. Event is an abstract description of a series of associated behaviors. Event management module is comprised of front-end event management and configuration page, and backend event detection and processing services. Aimed at defining events, event management and configuration page includes event-triggering condition and post-event processing methods (DLL or stored procedure). Event detection service is intended to detect the event-triggering conditions in real time. Once the events are detected to have occurred, the configured processing methods in event model will be put into use. The events in system are mainly composed of work order notification, work order completion, fault early-warning, and fault alarm. In addition, secondary development is implemented in the light of actual business with the purpose of adding events to the system. When the event-triggering conditions and processing methods are completely configured, event service will be able to process the events accurately, which will contribute largely to the expansibility and applicability of the system. User management is aimed at managing system users and able to record user information such as account number, password, role, email and mobile phone number via interactive interface.
Role management is intended to categorize system users. Authority management is aimed at assigning permission to a role; in this way, users will understand their rights and responsibilities clearly and then avoid system damage resulting from improper operations while using the system.
Work order management
Work order is the description about operation and maintenance task that involves the information such as operation time, target device, work order state, work order maker, work order executor, operation and maintenance type, detection position [5] , and operating steps. Work order management consists of the work order input interface and the automatic generation configuration page in the front end, and the work order service in back-end server. Fig. 2 . Event Module Process Authority management is aimed at assigning permission to a role; in this way, users will understand their rights and responsibilities clearly and then avoid system damage resulting from improper operations while using the system. Work order input page generates an operation and maintenance task by inputting relevant information of work order via interactive interface;
Automatic generation configuration page is the module where work order is automatically generated. Though the module is equipped with work order input function, the formulation of work order will be surely a heavy task if there are large numbers of equipment and equipment types. Therefore, the module provides an automatic generation module in which the tasks input by hand are assigned to system, which will not only reduce work load, but also avoid the errors of manual input. The module is mainly comprised of generation cycle and the information required by work order;
Work order service function is to generate work order periodically according to the automatic generation module, and meanwhile send the work order to the responsible person of work order.
Field detection
Maintaining and detecting personnel detect and input the key parameters of equipment in the system according to the requirements of work order with the purpose of providing effective data for subsequent equipment analysis and diagnosis. Considering the complexity of on-site environment, convenience and applicability of equipment detection, and diversity of collection means, this module fully resorts to the portability and the multimedia functions of mobile terminals such as shooting and audio and video recording based on the development of mobile terminals. In this way, the detecting personnel will be able to collect the fault information from different dimensions, display the real faults, and localize the faults more effectively by means of multimedia functions. In addition, the system will record the information of the faults (such as fault phenomena, key parameter values of equipment and solutions) that have occurred in the historical library. Upon completion of fault collection, the system will match the information collected with those in historical library so as to assist the detecting personnel with the preliminary fault diagnosis. If there are matching records, the system will notify relevant responsible person of reconfirmation via message, email and system message (through system configuration), and besides [9] , the system will remind relevant personnel of further analysis by sending a notification if there are no matching records.
An analysis on the field data collected is performed to figure out whether the equipment has a requirement for maintenance or repair as well as to provide relevant repair methods. The modules primarily consist of four sub-modules, including case diagnosis, rule-based reasoning, statistical analysis and remote support.
Case diagnosis analyzes the current situation of equipment by matching the data sample collected with those in case library. Case diagnosis involves matching engine and case library. Case library records the historical data of equipment maintenance and faults at browser side, and matching engine, which runs at server side, is intended to match samples and cases. Through event configuration, matching engine is capable of implementing automatic case diagnosis and work order generation; that is, case diagnosis will start automatically upon the completion of field detection, and if the matching is a success, corresponding work order will be generated automatically and sent to relevant responsible person for examination. Despite the advantage that has no need for manual interaction, case diagnosis, aimed at the deterministic matching of historical data, also shows some deficiency, i.e, lack the ability to make an effective judgment in the face of numerous factors and complicated conditions.
Rule-based reasoning is to conduct intelligent reasoning for the input fault information by means of human-computer interaction and finally draw a conclusion to assist with the decision-making of fault diagnosis. Rule-based reasoning involves reasoning machine and rule-based knowledge base [6] . Rule-based knowledge base is the set of fault reasoning rules. As the abstraction and model of expert experience, rules are input via front-end page [7] . As the core function of diagnosis, reasoning machine is aimed at interpreting rules, and drawing a reasoning conclusion by means of step-by-step human-computer interaction. The advantage of rule-based reasoning lies in its ability to diagnose the complicated faults in relation to varieties of factors. Below Figure 3 Fig.3 . Rule-based Reasoning Process Statistical analysis is to carry out statistical classification for the existing fault information and display the information with the statistical diagrams such as histogram, pie chart and tendency chart [9] . With the help of statistical analysis, decision makers will understand the category and distribution of fault causes in an intuitive way and then map out corresponding improvement strategies.
When case diagnosis and rule-based reasoning are unable to localize the faults, the remote support function will be triggered, and meanwhile, the remote permission configuration page will pop up from the module. Under this circumstance, there will be a need to define the information such as temporary login account number, password, contact information, email, authorization module, and effective login time, and after confirmation, the module will send the login account number, password and effective time via message or email so as to ensure system security.
Conclusion
In this paper, an event-driven equipment fault operation and maintenance system based on internet remote access is built. This system has implemented the functions as follows: the management over equipment's key parameter data, the reminding and recording of equipment maintenance, and the diagnosis information management over equipment faults. Additionally, this system is equipped with integration interface and therefore can be integrated with corporate information management system as a sub-system.
